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The wife of ex-Sena- tor Hitchcock
died on the 1th IiiHt. in Omaha.

The Russian army at this lime on
the Danube, numbers 450,000 men.

Tom Lorton, a former citizen of Ne-

braska City was recently killed by a
train of cars backing over him at F4v-nn- s,

Colorado.

The Pawnee Republican saj's Hon.
A. S. Stewart left last Saturday for
the Black Hills to take charge of the
register's office at Sheridan.

It is probably a fact that Pat
O'Hcwcb has been appointed a special
agent of the national Treasury de-

partment, headquarters at Chicago.
Thus our solid (I ! J) men are stepping
to the front, and civil service reform
just bulges ahead. Let her rip.

3'he Government steamer, J. D.
Cameron, on the 18th, on the upper
Missouri, run a snag into her bow and
sunk in fourteen feet of water. Gov-
ernment froight worth $120,000 was
lost. Crew and passeugera all saved.
Gen. Miles was on the boat and lost
$5,000.

Senator Morton Is said to support
the President in his Southern policy.
We think he cannot give it an en-

thusiastic support, but Is willing to
give It a fair trial, without obstruct-
ing, having at the same time little
confidence in the promises of those
Southern Demoorats whom the Presi-

dent has entrusted to make his policy
a success.

Ex-Go- v. Chamberlain has gone to
New York to resido and engage in the
practice of law. He was recently in-

terviewed with regard to the South
Carolina situation. Ho Bpoke well of
Governor Hampton, and said Hayes1
Southern policy is an experiment, the
wisdom of which can only be known
after it has been given a fair trial.
Chamberlain is a very reasonable
man.

The Atlanta Conttituiion la a stiff
Domocratlo paper, but it talks this way
about tho Mississippi outrages : "The
local press saw nothing in the recent
dastardly butchery to condem ; the lo-

cal authorities did not think it best to
arrest the blood-staine- d participants,
and if Kemper county has been left to
Itself no one would have been brought
to justice for the perpetration of an as-

sault that baa horrified the entire
county."

The New Orleans Republican sheds
n little light on the participation of the
United States troopsln theNIcholls pa-

rade last week. The Republican says :

"It is worthy of note that every ofllo-e- r

of tho army who participated in tho
parade on Thursday in honor of the
overthrow of Republican government
In Louisiana ia a native of the South,
and all of them wero appointed since
the war. The companies that parad-
ed weroof tho Thirteenth Infantry
De Trobrland's. All efforts to secure
a representation in the line from eith-
er tho Third or Sixteenth regiments
wero met with a prompt, but courte-
ous refusal.

Ben. Butler Is a played-ou- t politi-pia- n.

no couldn't rally a corporal's
guard In any cause. Lincoln Globe.

It seems that Ben. Butler is not eo
badly "played-out- " that he cannot
rally sufficient force to keep himself
In Congress most of the time. We
always liked Ben. Butler for his abil-
ity, and being always in the right,
but more than all for giving the she
rebels of New Orleans to understand
that if they wanted to be treated as
decent women they must act as such.
We no doubt take issue with the
Globe in wishing there was a Ben.
Butler in Congress for every rebel
there.

Governor Emery, of Utah, must be
getting scared. He has written a let-

ter to the Secretary of War request-
ing Camp Douglas to be provided with
Ave companies of infantry and two of
cavalry j that Camp Cameron shall
have two full companies of infantry ;

that one infantry company shall be
quartered at St. George ; that another
shall be sent in the Cache valley, and
that the company at Port Hall shall
be retained and reinforced.

Would suoh bayonet Intimidation
be cansistent with "my Southern po-
licy?" If, for the sako of "reconcili-
ation" and pence, tho lawful govern-
ment of Louisiana was permitted to
be overturned by a usurper, why
shouldn't the same policy for the
same purpose work as well In Utah?
Wonder what Stanley Matthews
thinks about it. We shall never
know what policy to "go in for" till
we .bear from him and the Chicago
Tribune. We don't know whether
'.'capital and intelligence" should
govern In Utah aa well as In Louisi-
ana or not. Probably not.

A Nebraska paper asks us by a card
pasted on an article marked, to

publish" a petition which em-

braces a lengthy bill, asking for alter-

ation of the Constitution 50 that
Prepldents and U. S. Senators may be

elected by direct votes of the people.
"We respectfully decline to "publish"
for a reason or two, the principal one

of which is that we oan find matter
for our columns whioh eults us better
than such pretentious bosh. The bill
Tnirrht rinxim haven't time to read it

for the object prayed for It is long
enough In all oonsoience but a dozen
JJnes asking the necessary legislation
for a obange or amendment of the
constitution would be.better, and pos

sibly some Senator or Congressman
would be able to frame a bill suffic-

iently clear and intelligible for the
case. And then we are rather of the
opinion that the old way Is the best
after all, and that all we need is some

experience have taught us ought to be
made more distinct.

Tho Nebraska editor who can
only afford tp print half of his pa-

per at home had better be hunting up
local news than muddling his little
brains about subjects regarding which
btateumen are in doubt.

The New York Tiincs gives an ac-

count of and old lady, of Hackensack
N. J., who had been deaf for a num-
ber of years, receiving her hearing
during a recent thunder storm. Tho
moment of her restoration Is thus dis-crib- ed

j
On the evening of Sunday, April 20,

abhower came up, und at about 10
o'clock it passed over Hackensack.
The flashes of lightning were very
vivid, and the the thunder had been
heavy. Mrs. Quackeubush, who was
somewhat nervous, was sitting up in
her bed-roo- m. An unusually sharp
flash of lightning caused her to start
up quickly from her chair. The thun-
der followed, and with thecrash Mrs.
Quackenbubh felt a snapping in her
ears, and as the reverberations of the
thunder rolled away she was surprised
and delighted to find that she could
hear the ticking of the clock in her
room, and soon after the noise of the
family movingabouttho houEoand in
conversation. Since that moment she
has been able to converse easily with
her friendp, and to enjoy the conver-
sation of others when carried on in a
distinct manner, and not too far away
from her.

The New York Tribune says,
Constitution is about to bo used

"The
once

more by the Demoorats as a soreen for
pure cussedness.' They have already

started the Inquiry whether or not it
will be constitutional for Congress
when It meets to appropriate money
for the support of the army which the
President has maintained In an un-

constitutional manner? They seem
determined to disband the army and
put the responsibility for thestep up-

on tho President. A sweet time they
will have with that job".

The administration is evidently In
earnest on the subject of civil service
reform. Lincoln Globe.

We understand that neither Saun-
ders nor Paddock are responsible for
Frost's appointment. He was recom-
mended and pushed through by a few
influential friends. Lincoln Globe.

If so much "in earnest" why not
investigate and veto the pushing

The Little Rock correspondent of
the St. Louis Repuhlicaii quotes Gov.
Garber, of Nebraska, as saying :

"We tried reconstruction on the
military plan and it gave trouble in-

stead of peace. Two months without
bayonets have done more than ten
years of bayonet."

WAR NOTES.

The Russians seem slow about tak-

ing Kars. They have been several
times repulsed, but "malutain their
position in the neighborhood."

Six thousand Circassians recently
joined the Turkish army as volun-
teers.

Russians are about to establish
headquarters at Cotroseni, which in-

dicates an expanding of Russian ope-

rations over an extended front.
A million dollars worth of war mu

nitions recently arrived at Constanti-
nople for the Turks, purchased in the
U.S.

Austria has received assurance that
Servia will not take part in tho war.

There is an authenticated report
that a Roumanian vessel full of Rus-
sian soldiers has been sunk by the
Turks.

The Turks manifest great rejoicing
and enthusiasm over their victory at
Sukamkaloh, a Russian town on the
Black Sea.

A bad report comns regarding the
Russians sacking and burning villa-
ges, killing tho old men and women
and keeping tho young women to as-

suage their lust. They should not
forget that they profess to beohastls-in- g

the Truks for Christ's sake.
A big fight at Batouru Is going on

Batoum is on the east of tho Black
Sea, in tho Turkish province of Kars,
near the lino between the two empir-
es.

On the ISth two attacks were made
on the Turkish position at Ardahan,
but the Russians wero repulsed In
both.

The Czar is going to the front.
The Russians have been trying ex-

periments with Krupp shells fired In-

to the river. They succeeded in ex-

ploding them under the water, the
fragments flying great distances.

The Roumanians are so much in
need of officers that they intend pre-

maturely to glvo grades to the first
class of the military academy.

London, May 19. Fivo vessels are
loading at Wolwhioh with ordinance
stores for Portsmouth, where a large
supply of warlike material, barrack
necessaries and camp furniture have
been sent. Auother largo steamer is
embarking for forts, etc., for Malta.

The new Greek ministry is dispos-
ed to adopt a warlike policy, aud will
be supported by the people.

Russians aro committing frightful
massacres In the Caucasus.

Rumors are in circulation at Viena
that negotiations are pending for a
triple alliance between Germany,
Austria aud England. Such an alli-an- oe

would make a tteavy team.
It appears from the following, our

latest Important news of battles, that
tho Russians will not take undisputed
possession, as It were, of Turkish pla- -
oes:

LoxDON.May 21. A London special
from Ezeroum, Saturday, desoribing
the attack ou Ardahan, says : Efforts
of the Itusslaus commenced with a
heavy artillery fire, which was hotly
returned. This was followed hv nn
impetuous Infantry attack, which was
repuleed every time with great slaugh-
ter. Under orders apparently to ob-
tain success somewhere or other at
any cost, troops were led back to the
assault after each fallqre until night
stopped the carnage.

From Kars we have intfilHppnna
that yesterday the Bussians attacked In
the outer line witu a ieroolous deter-
mination, having preceded their at-

tempt by a heavy but oan- -

nonade from eeigf iiery. jine
(powerful guns in the Turkish battelegislating on point which time and

vBBWys wm!ihji ijgaawwH
iaslrS.-,- :

ries replied with better effect. The
duel was vigorously maintained till
thp Russians brought up columns of
infantry as close as they dared to the
fortifications, apparently intending,
if possible, to take the place by storm.
The Ottoman commander observing
this, drew together a. large body of
troops behind the ramparts, and
launched a tremendous sortie upon
the Russian flank and rear, under the
shock of which many "were obliged to
retrpat into a disadvantageous posi-
tion. A bloody engagement followed
at close quarters, and at its termina-
tion the Russians were obliged to re-

treat beaten, leaving upon the field
three hundred corpses and largo num-
bers of wounded. There was a slight
encounter in the meantime between
cavalry, butwithout special result.

Roumania, on tho 20th inst., de-

clared her Independence and war on
Turkey.

A St. Petersburg dispatch says the
bodies of ROOTurks have already been
buried at Ardahan.

Englieh officers are at Constantino-
ple actively engaged in surveying the
defenses of tho city.

It is generally understood by those
who are stud3ing thestratagy of the
war, that the Russians have no inten-
tion of crossing tho Danube at pres-

ent.

SEWS SUM3IAIIY

The city bank of Macon, Ga.
closed its doors on the 14th and made
an assignment for the benefit of Its
creditors.

A t the general council of theReform-e- d

Episcopal Church held in Phila-delphia'Ia- st

week, a resolution was
adopted recognizing the propriety of
ministers of tho church calling upon
any member of the parish council or
other communicant to read the regu-

lar service at suoh a time as they may
deem expedient. A resolution was
adopted providing for extension of the
church Into Great Britan and author-
izing appointment of a bishop.

Governor Rice of Massachusetts has
vetoed tho local option bill recently
passed by tho legislature.

Tho president after examining the
charges and complaint against Gov.
Potts, of Montana, and the answers
thereto, has dismissed them. The
facts of the case, as reported to the
president by Gov. Potts, show that
the attack grew out of personal mat-

ters entirely. Examination of every
alleged official dorilection of Potts has
led to his complete vindication.

Secretary Sherman saj--s whatever
Is done under the resumption aot will
bo communicated the first of all to
tho public. Nothing is to be done un-

til after the most careful considera-
tion and with the sanction of the pres-

ident.
Col. Ezekiel .Tewett, an eminent

scientist, died at Santa Barbara, Cal.
on tho ISth inst.

Tho Episcopal oouncil recommends
a general convention to erect West
Virginia into an independent diocese.

Indian agents have requested the
war department to forward the North-
ern Cheyennes to Indian Territory
immediately, provided tho only ex-

pense will' be rations, as the office has
no funds.

The St. Louis Times wa3 sold under
a deed of trust last week for $50,000.
Tho purchaser says he will make it a
first class Democratic newspaper.

Tha officers of the National Guard
have decided to send a team to repre-
sent California at the Inter-Stat- e rifle
competition at Crcedmoro.

At a public meeting at tho Grand
Army Hall Baltimore, on the evening
of the lGth a resolution directing the
executive committee of the Grand
Army of the Republio to have prepar-
ed a suitablo floral memorial to be
placed upon the Confederate monu-

ment in London Park Cemeteiy, was
rejected by a vote of twelve to sixty.

Commodore Edward Carpenter,
United States Navy, died at Shrew-bur- g,

N. J., on tho 17th Inst., aged
87.

The Democrats of South Carolina
elected Col. Henry Molver, for Asso-
ciate Justice of the Supreme court,
vice Willard elected Chief Justice.

Hon. Ben. Hill, of Georgia, has de-

clined an offer of $2,500 and expenses
to lecture in Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Chicago and Detroit.

Judge Dillon, of the U. S. Circuit
Court in session at Des Moines has
decided that the east half of the Un-

ion Pacific bridge across tho Missouri
river is subject to taxation by tho lo
cal authorities on the came basis as for
individual property. The position of
the Union Paoifio company was that
it was subject only to prorata taxa-
tion with the remainder of the lino of
their road. The taxes amount to over
$12,000 aunually.

A telegram says: In the Turkish
village of Turkokal there is quito a
Christian element, though subordi-
nate In numbers to the Turks. On
tho night of the lGth tho Turks made
a general attack upon the Christians.
The males were put to the sword, and
many of the elder women shared the
same fate ; tho young women were
brutally outraged. The cries of the
victims were distinctly heard by the
outposts of the Roumanian army. It
is further corroborated by two Bulgar-
ians who escaped the slaughter.

The Pawnee lands will be thrown
upon the market the first of August.

New York dispatches say large
sales of horses have been made there
the past week, for the Frenoh light
cavalry "service.

Reports from all sections of Louisi-
ana indicate that larger areas have
been sown to the various staples than
any year since the war.

The Norfolk Virginian says: "The
opening of the War in Europe should
cause an entire revolution In the agri-
culture of tho Southern States. The
people of tho South must raise their
own oorn and bacon this year, or pre-
pare for utter bankruptcy."

Extensive forest fires are reported
In various portions of the country.

the northeastern part of New
York, and along the northern fron-
tier of Vermont fires aro raging In the
woods, and the same unwelcome
news comes from Miohigan, Wiscon- -

consin and the Province of Ontar-
io. The Canadian fires are so exten-
sive that the terrible times of 1870 are
anticipated. On the 14th the smoke
was so dense in Ottawa, Out., that tho
street lamps had to be lighted at 5
o'clock in the afternoon.

The 'Moliy Maguires" at Streator,
LaSalle Co., 111., have been asserting
their rights to be known as humau
beings, by an attempt at wholesale
poisoning. The food of a party of
fifty-nin- e men, who had 'been secur-
ed to take theplaco o'f striking min-
ers, was doped with arsenic. The re-

sult was that the whole party became
violently ill, and fatal results are
feard in many of the cases. The
most strenuous efforts will bo made to
apprehend the cowardly perpetrators.

Tho Slate of Georgia has sold the
labor of the convicts In the State Pris-
on for $25,000 a year, which is at the
rate of about eleven dollars a year for
each convict. Tho State appears to
have been badly swindled, as the con-

tractors are now successfully "sub-letting- "

the conviots at sixty dollars a
year apiece.

One million fivo hundred and nine-
ty thousand two hundred and eighty
dollars of greenbacks wero destroyed
last month, by the the new Secretary
of the United States Treasury.

An English official -- report on the
Chinese" coolie traffic says that, of the
more than one hundred and forty
thousand Chinese who sailed for Cu-

ba, upward of sixty thousand died du-ri- ng

the voyage.
In the year 187G there were 1,154,027

births and 676,923 deaths registered in
Great Britain aud Ireland. These num
bers are equal to a birth-rat- e of 34.S and
a death-rat- e of 20.4 per 1,000 persons
estimated to be liviug In the middle of
tho year.

The Nebraska City Prcaf says that
Miss Annie Irish daughter of the Hon .

O. H. Irish, of that City, has been ap-

pointed by Secretary Sohurz transla-
tor of languages in tho interior depart-
ment, a position never before filled by
a lady.

The Boston National Baptist asso-

ciation In session ou the 19th passed a
resolution indorsing tho eminent fit-

ness of a uniform international lesson
83'stem, pointing out especial woik
called for in churches at present, as
training teachers gathering whole con
gregations young and old into associ-
ated Bible societies ; that every mem-
ber of the church should be in the Sun-
day school, and every attendant upon
Sunday school should be present at the
public preaching of the word.

CRIME AX3) CASULTIES.

iv j'jasi OHginnw, mien., 011 ue
14th, a boy named Fournler wa6
drowned.

On the 14th at Sandusky, Ohio, a
son of Reuben Hnff, aged five years
fell asleep 011 a railroud track when a
train ran over him cutting off his
head.

At Elgin, 111., on the 14$ a boy
namsd O'Conor shot himself fatally
while playing with a pistol.

A citizen of Saunders county Neb.,
named Diedrick Conrad, while herd-
ing cattle was killed by lightning on
the lGth.

U. S. District Attorney, 2d". C. Pago,
was drowned near Gallatin City,
Montana, on the loth inst., while at-

tempting to ford the Madison river.
Rev. J. Foster, Congregational min-

ister at llannibui, Mo., nppearH to be
considerably married. It lias been
discovered that he has fivo liviug
wives, from none of whom he is di-

vorced ; that ho married for money,
then left them. He has led a wild,
dissolate life. Foster admits having
threo wives, but claims that he is di-

vorced. He admits the uisdolute life,
but says he was converted two years
ago and cannot be held responsible
for things done before tho change of
heart. His resignation was demand
ed, which was given after pleading ou
his part, and he left the pulpit on
Sunday.

Charles Tommey, colored, was
hanged at Americas, Ga. on the ISth
for the murder of a woman named
Caraway, in April last. Heconfeseed
the crime.

Samuel Orr was executed at Mt.
Vernon, Mo. on the 18th, for murder-
ing a man named Davis four years
ago.

Capt. R. X Jeffries of Horn Lake
Miss, shot himself dead, on the 17th
iuat. Suiolde cause unknown.

At Oregon, Holt county, Mo., a few
days ago a lady teacher of a select
eohool chastised a boy about thirteen
j'ears of age. He resisted, striking
his teaoher in the breast or stomaoh,
when she staggered iuto a seat and
expired. A post mortem examina-
tion showed her lungs and heart to bo
very much diseased.

At Greenfield, Mass., on tho ISth a
terrible storm Bvept over the country
doing much damage and John Hayes
was killed by lightning. At Ben-

nington Vt., hail stones five inches In
diameter fell.

J. H. Reeves, colleotor of Internal
revenue for tho Fifth district of Vir-

ginia, telegraphs the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue as follows: Col-

lector Joslln, and Deputy Marshal
Austin, and three others, have been
shot in Lee county, while in the dis-

charge of their duty, ono mortally
wounded. I truBt you will take steps
to secure the arrest and punishment
of the murderers. I have telegraph
ed Gov. Kemper requesting his aid.

Harrowing accounts of suffering
and destitution como from the burnt
districts In Clinton county New York.
A large tract of rich, farming country
was swept clear of buildings, fenoes
treea and stock. Crops put in tho
ground aro destroyed, and the people
are utterly destitute and helpleBS, and
without resources.

At St. Joseph, Mo., on the ISth, a
German named Frederick Fanrcn"
horst committed, suicido by taking
laudanum. Family trouble the cause.

Counterfeit $10 bills on the Mutual
Bank of Troy aro in circulation.
Look out for them.

EXGLAXD AND THE Yi'AB,

Almost Certain to" Take r Hand Soon.

PRECIPITATING THE CONFLICT.

A special to tho Sun from London
says: Absorbing interest in Russian
operations is for the moment trans-
ferred to, MiebMpIotntiac world Embold-
ened by his mumph in parliament
and certain of support from the nation
Disraeli i3 believed to be preparing to
preeipitateEngland, joined by Austria
into a confiiet with Russia. Diplo-
matic circles confess that England's
participation is a foregone conclusion.
Extraordinary preperation3 in arma-
ment of both land and naval forces are
reported in all parts of tho kingdom.
All home transports from distant colo-
nies aro under orders for troops.

GREAT FLEETS OF TROOP SHIPS

are preparing from all naval rendez-
vous. Prodigous accumulation of na-

val and military stores are on the
route to Mediterranean stations. Or-

ders have been sent to India to mobil-
ize the Mussulman contingent. Un-
der these signs the markets have be
come unsettled and corn, anticipating
cavalry demands, has reached extreme
prices. War measures are welcomed
with enthusiasm among the great
body of merchants whoso business is
crippled by blookade of the Black Ee.i
and cessation of traffio with that re-

gion. In English homes, even among
ihe lower rauka a feeling of in teusehos
tility against Russia Is marked. They
charge upon the Czar's covetous am-
bition, hardships arising from rise in
the price of bread, stagnation in busi-
ness, and without its advantages.
England's interest will be the pretext,
and

THE FIRST RUSSIAN SUCCESS

of magnitude the occasion for interven-
tion. That this will bo the end the
best Informed men in parliament, the
press and In public life, concur in de-

claring. Disraeli and officials of the
government have been incessantly in
cabinet council since tho defeat of
Gladstone's peace resolutions. To
make this defeat so signal their man-
agement contributed greatly. The
war party press clamor for Instant pro-
tection of England's interests. The
Russian nmbasador has gone home to
warn the Czar of Impending danger.
Couriers followed him In rapid succes-
sion with reports of the situation,
which aro too compromising to be
trusted to post or telegraph.

A London dispatch sa3s :

The slow advance of the Russian
army of the Danube is caused by dip-

lomatic rather than by military consid-
erations. The Czar ia anxious to hold
Austria in check by presenceon her
frontier of half a million of men.
Should this army pusli too rapidly
acrops the Danube and into Balkans,
Austria would bo free to attack the
Russian rear and thus paralyze the
campaign. In tho Russian camp it Is
believed that England and Auptriaare
joined in coalition to intervene sn soon
as a decided Russian success shnll en-

danger the former's eastern and the
latter'sDanubinn interests.

1SLAIXE OX ADAMS.

An Interesting Political Document.

We never were somuoh of a Jimmy
Blaine man aa after reading the fol-

lowing : A letter of James G. Blaine,
written in December, has just come to
light, which seems to show what pro-
voked Charles Francis Adams' recent
statements to a newspaper Interview-
er rellectinjr Beverly upon Blaine.
Tho party to whom Blatne-wrot- e hud"
In conjunction with Sam Bowies and
NordhofT urged Blaine to abandon the
hope of the Presidency and go for Ad-
ams, aud become the chief of the lat-ter- 's

party. Blaine, in tho course of
his reply, said : "Tho cant and non-
sense which Bowles aud Nordhoff and
yourself put forv.ard about Adams as
the coming man both amuse and en-
rage me. When ho comes, the Re-
publican party is gone. It would not
be Adams' fall but his rise, that
would ruin us. No Adams evpr yet
bended a party without taking the
life out of It." Aftersharply reveiw-in- g

the political his-lor- ot the Attains
family to sustain the above proposi-
tion, Blaine continued: "Don't talk
to me, then, I pray, about nominat-
ing Charles Francis Adams as our
candidate for the Presidecy, uuless
you mean death for ub, without resur-
rection. The Republican party can
be beaten under some candidates in
1S7G and still have a future ; but if it
should with Adams it would never
broathe again. The day of his inaug-
uration would bo the day of Its funer-
al. He is not the equal in talent of
hi3 father or grandfather. Although
I have verj slight personal acquaint-
ance with him, I judge him to have a
plentiful supply of those qualities
which made the two Adamses the
conspicuous failures among our early
Presidents, and a great lack of those
characteristics which, with all their
faults and failures as Executives, still
made them justly illustrious in our an-
nals: Tho Presidents who were great
leaders of men and of parties have
been our successful Presidents Wash-
ington and Jefler8on among the early
Presidents. Jackson and Lincoln at
later periods. Tho most shining ex
amples among tho men who possessed
In a pre-emine- nt degree tho talentand
aptitude for tho station wero Hamil-
ton, De Witt Clinton, Henry Clay,
Seward, and Stephen A. Douglas
but of not a single quality of any one
of them oan j'ou find the least coun-
terpart in Charles Francis Adams
"Stat magni nominia umbra' and on-

ly the shadow.

Tho caso of the State of Missouri
against Albert Bishop, charged with
murder, was called in the Circuit
Court on Tuesday, and on Wednesday
morning after hearing the evidenoo of
four of the witnesses for the State,
Judge Grubb instructed thejury to re-

turn a verdict without leaving their
seats, of "not guilty as charged in the
indictment."

And thus ends one of the grandest
farces that has been played in our
country for years, and also another
evidence that our system of Grand Ju-
ries is a humbug and ought to be abol-
ished.

Mr. Bishop was no more guilty of
murder than a year-ol- d child, and yet
bis enemies could go before the Grand
Jury and have him indicted, thrown
into jail, put to a deal of cost, deprived
of his liberty, and all to gratify the
petty spite of a few. Exchange.

To carry out their reform polioy the
city couuoil Jast night decided to or-

der six balla and chains, also six big
double whistles with a back action,
so that policemen can stand on the
street corners and Bplit a man's ears
open six blocks away. We haven't
any policemen yes 10 ue euro, uui
thfln. like Mrs. Caudle's coffin, whis
tles are a handy thing to have In the
house. The purohase, It strikes us is
a little out of proportion a half-doze-n

balls and only six whistles. Now
If the council had purchased three or
four less balls they would have had
mora money to expend In whistles, an
idea that perhaps never entered their
heads; but it la too late now. The
number Is fixed. Six whistles and

ll .!.. In inliof itrn nrA inSIX wuiM-ie- vi'iy " ...--- .

have. Kearney Rress.

New York, May 16. The new white
whale that was given an overland trip
from Quebeo arrived to-da- y. The
great box containing the stranger
was taken to the aquarium, where it
was hoisted on a derrick until it was
directly above the hugh glass tank,
and Jhen let down into the water. A
side was knocked off, and with a flirt
of his tail that sent the water flying
he whale was oil, and circuling

around his new home.

For religion's sake Roumania Chris-
tians killed resident Jews ; forrelig-ion'- s

sake Turkish Mohammedans
killed Roumanian Christians, who
had killed the resident Jews, and now
for religion's sake Russian Christains
aro killing Turkish Mohammedans,
who killed the Roumanian Christians,
who killed the resident Jews. As
though religion were the offspring of
a murder-Go- d. Chicago Journal.

"I think, my dear," said tho presi-
dent, as h took hi9 nightshirt from
under the pillow," that we will have
a dinner bye-and-by- e, and have Sher-ry- "

"Rutherford !" said Mrs. Hay-eS- m

" have Sheridan and some of
the army people," concluded the comma-

nder-in-chief, as he adroitly slip-
ped into bed, and left Mrs. H. to tuck
up the baby and turn down the gas.

Theassassination ofjudge Chisholm
for thecrime of republicanism was one
of the most cruel butcheries of the
South. The heroio daughter who tried
bravely and vainly to shield her father
has died of gangrene in the wound.
The fiends carried their diabolism so
far as to prevent her receiving proper
surgical treatment. Savogism could
go no further. Chicago Journal.

.. ...mi ni ..i w !'- -' rrm --i' ' m ..iii.lihnh.mw

Proposals for Hay.
UnAQ'ns Depaktmkstof tub Platte,")

Chief QirAiiraiuiASTEii's Office,
Omaha, Neb., May S, 1B77. J

PROPOSALS, in triplicate, undcrSEALED conditions, will bo received at
this olHce, until 12 o'clock !., on Tuesday
tho 12th day of Jnnc. 1877, or nt the wane
hour, (allowing fordllTerenco in time) nt tho
offices of tho Q,unrtrmasters nt tho follow-
ing nnracd stations, nt which plnces nnd
time they will be opened In tho presence of
bidders, for furnishing nnd delivery of liny,
durlUKthoycaroommencIngJuly 1.IS77, nnd
ending Juno 30, 1878, ns mny he rcqnied nt
Omalm Depot. Omaha Barracks, Fort Hart-sui- r.

Fort iMcPherson, North Platte, Sidney
Barracks, Cheyenne Depot. Fort D. A. Rus-
sell, Fort Sanders, Fort Fied Steele, Fort
Bridger, Fort Ilnll, Camp Douglas. Fort
Cameron, Camp Robinson, Camp Shorldnn,
Fort Laramie. Fort Fetterman, Cantonment
Reno, Camp Stnmbapgh, and Camp Brown.

Proposals for less quantities than the
whole will be received. Ihe Government re-
serves tho right to reject any or all propo-
sals, and to accept proposals in part if deem-
ed ndvnntngeous unless delivered as n whole
is conditioned in the bids. A preference will
be Riven forarticles of domestic production.

lilank proposals ana printed circulars,
stating tho kind nnd estimated quantities
of Hay required nt each .station, nnd
Riving full instructions as to the manner ol
bidding, conditions to bo observed by bid-
ders and terms of contract nnd payment,
will bo furnished on npplicntion to this of-
fice, or to tho Quartermasters nt the various
stations named.

Envelopes contninlng thoproposnlsshonld
bo marked "Proposals for Hay at . --.,
and addressed to tho undersigned, or to the
respective Posts and Depot Quartermasters.

31. I. LUDINGTON,
47wl Chief Quartermaster.

HEW MILLIHEBY STQB'E

Ko. SIDInlu Slret,
Mr?. Berkley's Old Stand, Brownvllle, Neb.

Ilavo opened a new Millinery Store at this
well-know- n stand, and are prepared to sup-
ply the ladles of Brownvllle and vicinity
with nil the latest Style goods In their line.
Dress Mailing nnd Hair Work a specialty.

B.F.SOUDSE
Manufactnrer and Dealer In

BNESS, SADDLES. UPS,
COLLARS, BRIDIES,

ZIXK PADS, r.RUSIJEy, BLAXKETS,

Eobes, &c.
J2IiGWrTTIL:LE, KES2RASKA.

Full stock ready made goods constantly on hand.

SiJe.1
fjjjjjT

UVi uus
liiatcoiLar, neb.

mm
SNIDER & WHIG-PIT-,

PKOPIIIETORS.
Thlshonse Is now conducted in fir;t-cln;- s

style. Large rooms for COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS, Billiard parlor and reading
room connected with tho hotel. The people
of Southern Nebraska are sollolted to try
Metropolitan, when visiting Lincoln.

DEALERS IN

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

D
sucn AS

EY tOODS
rn

Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps and Motions,

JNSBXA.HA OIT3T, NJEU.

Iligost Market Price allowed for

COUNTRY

hides, arenas, Etc.

A.D.MAESH
TAILOR,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Cutting, or Cnttlnc ana Making, done to
order on short notice nnd nt reasonable
prices, lias hnd long experlenco and. can
warrant Katlsfactlor. Call at Lis shop at
residence on Atlantic street.

OITYHOTEL
Tenth street, between Taraam and Harney,

OiMaJia, Neb.
rs 2vEat. TirB nrsnrEss centhe of theJL city: opendavandnigbt: bosses runnlntoaod

from the House, making connection wltli all trains
iast, "West, North andboutn. We solicit aslmreof
the patronage from Southern Nebraska, and the
traveling public Kcnerally. Give special rates to
U.S.Jtirors, or aDy parties remalninsf with usany
""'''" " E. T. PAGE. Proprietor.

H0MEW00D MILLS
Having In my employ Mr.

n Knowledged to bo the best miller In tho
State. I nui prepared to furnish GOOD
FLOUR In any quantity. Every Hack war-
ranted.

My Flour Is for salo at all tho principal
stores In Brownvllle.

GEO. IIOMEWOOD.
Sheridan Mills, ApriLlstflS76..

jeasgb.

7

THQ
IX

:h:.a.:r,:d"w.a-:r,:e- i
Tinware, Stoves, Ranges, Wagon Material,

IRON, Nj&JlL,S9 CTJTIEXiY,

WEIR CULTIVATORS, WAGONS,
Corn Shellers, Feed Mills, Etc., Etc.

All Implements sold and warranted, at Bottom Prices ',

27 jyEain Street, BrowirsTille, ISTefo,
Tliosnas Hiehards.

BK,0"Wr2sr"VIXJ31i2G

f

OHAELES INiSIDHRT,Manufacturer and Dealer la
rgpy ihr ihiPjrcTir usooirr 5 ? re 53Er.aiia- - mnnm riUU iilW & W Hi SW 3 i

STONES, TABLE &c, &o.
CDTrTfl f TlTCTPfYJC All orders promptl3-ttHe- d, and satisfaction gnarnn teed.OrXLIAJ-- i U'slOlui.lO Office and Yard, Main street, between 6th ami 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. Traveling Agent.

DRY GOODS.
G-b- O

Mais, Caps, Boots,
and all otherarticles kept in general

TAKEN SIN 2TOX2, GOODS.
72 a am

V.dm

suss
TOMB

stock.

H m

otireoi

d!ass23 risen dkYdsj4:

JLjQ
5TT3 I TV Lh tt

He vilt Color or Uyc your
COAT, VEST or PANTS, ;
in the best style. WlIlDyB
l.nilie&' Slm-ivls- ; ivlll tnke
al! tlic Sjiets out of Gt'
Garments, and nrass them
up In goml sltnpv; ivlll re-

pair Garments, nnd warrant

to give entire satis-
faction ; and v!Il cut and
iiirUc gentlemen's clothes.

Equaled by Few, by None

Shop In Alex. IloMnson's old stand,
next door tnltoy's Furniture Store.

UJU A lib it

DO a PS
UOiliSL 1j

Keeps a full line of

P3
.y oy,hmi-- i

COXSTA21TXY COT IIA2sD.

5G Main Street, IiSOWXYILLE, XEIS.

B.
Dealer la

FAMILY GE00EBIES, TEAS,
Quecwncare, Glassware,

BRUSHES, CAKDIES
CASXED PltrtTS AND NUTS,

TOBACCO, CI IBS, JIKKItSCH VU3I PIPES, A5D
3IUSICVL nSTi:i'HK.TS.

AT CITY" BAKERY.

J". J.Xanaffccturer and Scaler la

5 i nsT--ty-i .! ri 1 !.

ir If I

mei (si&.aaBMsiSB" - i i rn

BlaiLkots, Brasses, Tly Nets, &c.
S3-- Itepalrtntr done on short notice. Tho cele-

brated Vacuum Oil lllnckinp, for preserving Har-nes- s.

Boots, Shoes, 4c. always on band.
G4r Main St., ISroivnville, Keb.

DEALER

BY TIIK

DEALER IN

)

TIT

!- -!

m m
IfJUL JJJjIU

:H3IM
TOPS,

JuliiU
KANSAS

RsniiHRinmmmm

CONNER,

CLOTHING
CEBIES,

Quceiisivarc, Glassware,

COXJFTBY PKODXJCE
JSIXCI-IAIGI- S

CLOTHE

Excelled

bill

STEOBLE,

W00DENWARE,

BAUEE,

ivfcacJ

fc, Brown-trille-, BFeba'&ska

ORGANIZED, IS70.

ST4TE UH rf IEIIUSU

j&siEoTtt,iW'5Kas,e.

CAPITAL, 1100,000.

Tntamiet general
Ontftaou all the prints

9

a

a b st
tetltleaof tho

UNITED STATES AK) ETJE0FS

A9-Spec- ial

depoaftoct.
granted to

STATS, COUNT'S" & CTXT

SBCTJHITIES,

BOUGHT Ar$X

OFFICERS.
W.H.WcCREERY, : : President.
W.W.HACKNEr, : Yice President.
H. E. GATES, : : : :..:

DIRECTORS.
I.. HOA DI,KY . J. C. DXUBKR.
WM.H.TtOOVJER, O.X.KAI7FJTMAX

W.UACKNKY. K. C. UPTT.
W.M. McCRKKRY.

AUTHOKIZBD BY TJIK V. S. (10VHHSMKM-- .

THE FIRST iTIOXAL BANK

tBKOWTOTX.I.IE.

Paid-u-p Cajriial,
Autli&rizetl St

$oO,GOG

500,000

IS KRZPAHFD TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
jgKY A1TD SELI,

WW & CUEKENCY DEAITS
on H the principal cities of Um

United Stateaiaad Europe

MONEOANED

STATE, COUNTY CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received payabte en demand, aim CTTERiT 'owed ob tiiMeitti3eatr 41081

wlnTKitahw? Johnaon, Iter Hoadle

30IIX L. CARSOX,
Pre-UI- rn

-- .... "LiiLi.i, .vat.ianiicr.

WnfffSTAND

A, S, H0LLM)DIJS STAELES,
2roiTnvlIci,rasIi.a.

Season Commencing April l,EaKa:rJBly 1,1 S77

. "n7.bltonlan Chief w, Maet jDne ,- -

Km&;li:
BoJk1?'? Srett Se ,1Snwrt Amorloan stuc
Jk!icm!07pIaUn

requested u make early application
For terms, and other particular appi .to GEORGE HATCHETT

ftuperiniemlenr.

Cheap Suns for the People.
Double ShotGuni, fromtrie Shot Guns, from ? to list ?",?reh cad-all

kinds. 'to S. Rw mS!? Shot Gunsir--. ...
uunBeiHOyKTBTMaP r n .' ?.r " .t)i..,. -? - - "- - ' vimiexamine.
G
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accommodations

SOLI).

Cashier.
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